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1) Ya man arjoohoo likulli khayr Wa-aamanu sakhaTahoo `inda kulli  harr Yaa manyu`Til-katheera bil-qaleel Yaa 
manyu`Tee man sa-alah Yaa manyu`Tee man lam yas-alhu wa-mal-lam ya`rifhu taHannunam minhu waraHmah A`tinee 
bimasalatee iyyaak Jamee`a khayrid-dunyaa wajamee`a khayril-aakhirah WaSrif `annee bimas-alatee iyyaak Jamee`a 
sharrid-dunyaa washarril aakhirah Fainnahoo ghayru manqooSin maa a`Tayt Wazidnee min faDhlika yaa Kareem. 
Yaa dhaljalaali walikraam  Yadhanni`maai waljood Yadhal-manni waTTawl  Harrim shaybatee `alan-naar.  
 
O Allah, bless Muhammad and his household. O He from whom I can hope for all goodness And I am safe from His anger at every 
evil.O He who gives a lot in exchange of a little.O He who gives to one who asks Him.O He who gives to one who does not ask Him 
and does not know Him,Out of His affection and mercy. 
Give me, for my request is only to You alone, All the good of this world and all the good of the Hereafter. 
Keep away from me, for my request is only to You alone, All the evil of this world and the evil of the Hereafter. For indeed it is not 
diminishing what is given by You. Increase (for) me from Your bounty, O The Generous. 

2)Ya man yamleku hawa-ejyas saeleena wa ya'lamo zameeras sameteena le kulle masalatin minka sam'un hazerun wa 
jawabun 'ateedun Allahumma wa mawaeedokas sadeqato wa ayadhekal fazelato wa rahmatokal waseats fa'as'aloka an 
tusalleya 'ala Mohammadin wa Aale Mohammadin wa an taqzeeya hawa'jilidduniya wal Akherate innaka 'ala kulle shaiyin 
Qadeer" 
O' One Who has command over the fulfillment of the desires of those who beg. He knows what is in the hearts of those who remain 
quiet. Every question is heard by You and for it answer is provided. O' Allah Your promises are so true, Your blessings so abundant, 
and your Mercy so encompassing. So I beg You to send Your blessings on Mohammad and the Progeny of Mohammed and fulfill all 
my desires of this world and the world to come. Verily You has potence over all things. O' Allah! Send Your Blessing on Mohammad 
and his Progeny. 

3) “Allahumma Inni As`aloka Sabrash Shakereena wa Amalal Khaa`efeena Minka wa yaqeenal Aabedeena laka.  
Allahumma Antal Aliyyul Azeemo wa Ana Abdokal Baa`isol Faqeero wa Antal Ghaniyyul Hameedo wa Anal Abdokaz 
Zaleelo, Allahumma Salle Alaa Mohammadin wa Alehi wemmun Be Ghinaka Alaa Faqri wa Be Hilmeka Alaa Jehli wa Be 
Quwwateka Alaa Zo`fi ya Qawwiyyo ya Azeezo, Allahumma Salle Alaa Mohammadin wa Aalehil Ausiyya`il Marziyeena wa 
Akfini, Ma Ahammani Min Amridduniya wal Aakherate ya Arhamar Rahemeen.  

O` Allah! I ask from You forbearance of the grateful and (practice of) actions of the fearful of You and Conviction of the devotees to 
Your worship. O` Allah! Lofty and Grand you are and I am Your bondman, unlucky and indigent and You are self-sufficient and 
praise-worthy  I am Your worthless bondman. O` Allah! Bestow Your blessings on Mohammad and his progeny and favour me in my 
ignorance and with Your might in my weakness O` the and Mighty.  O` Allah I Bless Mohammad and the successors from his 
Progeny and be You sufficient for me in my worries about the Worldly affairs and those of the Hereafter O` the Most Merciful. 
O` Allah! Send Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny, Ameen. 

4)100 times instead of fasting “Subhana Ilalahil Jaleele Subhana Man la Yanbaghil Tasbeeho Illa Lahoo; Subhanal 
A`azziil Akrame; Subhana Man Labisal Izza wa Hova Lahoo Ahlun. Glory be to Allah the Grand.  Glory which befits 
none but Him.  Glory to the most Mighty, the Most Bountiful.  Glory to Him Who reserved the power for 
Himself and which He deserves.O` Allah! Send Your Blessings on Mohammad and his Progeny,  

5)Allahumma Inni As`aloka Bil Mauloodaine Fi Rajabe Mohammadibne Aliyyins Sani Wabnehi Aliyyibne Mohammedenil 
Muntakhibe wa AtaqarraboBehima Ilaika Khairul Qurbe ya Man Ilaihil Ma`roofo Tulebo wa Feema Ladaihe Rugheba 
As`aloka Suwala Mo`tarefin Muznebin Qad Aubaqatho Zunoobohoo wa Autaqathoo Uyoobohoo Fatala AlalKhataya 
Yas`alokat Taubata wa Husnal Aubate` wan Nuzoo`a Anil Haubate wa Minan Nare Fikaka Raqbatehi wal Afva Amma Fi 
Rabqatehi Fata Ya Maulaya A`zamo Amalehi wa Saqatehi. 
Allahumma wa As`aloka Bemasaa`elekash Shareefate wa Saa`elekal Muneefate An Tataghammadni Fi Hazash Shahre 
Be Rahmatin Minkd Wase`atin wa Ne`matin waze`atin wa Nafsin Bema Razaqtaha Qane`atin Ila Nazoolil Haferate wa 
Mahallil Aakherate wa Ma Hiya Ilaiha Sa`eratun. 
Allahoomma Salle Alaa Mohammadin wa Aale Mohammad, Ameen. 
 
O` Allah I ask You in the name of two grand personalities born in month of Rajab-Mohammad the second of Ali and his son Ali ibne 
Mohammad. I seek Your best nearness through both of them. O from Whom good is sought and from Him is asked what He has.I ask 
You like a Sinner Confessing his sins which have completely covered him and whose unsound character has bound him down. His bad 
habits and vices have therefore become protracted.  He seeks from You, pardon, a good return to You, forgiveness of his Sins, 
protection from hell fire and amnesty of his misdeeds for You are O` my Lord! his great hope and worthy of confidence. 
 O` Allah! I ask You in the name of Your noble affairs and lofty resources to cover me in this year with Your vast Mercy and with Your 
well-spread bounties and grant me a convincing soul till my descent into the grave and its final destination, where it shall meet its 
fate. 

O` Allah! Send Your Blessings on Mohammad and his Progeny, Ameen. 

 


